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tile fifth egg was Iaid a dog came around near the back door and caught
sight of the bird in the shoe and made a dash for her, the bird escaping, but breaking three of the eggs.
The shoe, nest, and t•voeggs are in my coIlection. The nest was composed of dry grassesand fine moss and lined with horse hair. --ARTHUR
WILLIAM BROCKWAY,Old f<ylne, Conn.
Puerto Rico Honey Creeper. -- I have been interested in a pair of

Honey Creepers, Cozrebaportoricensis(Bryant), building about my house.
They began in a rose bush, but it being too close to the ground they
deserted the place and are noxv busy upon another nest in a small tree.
The nest is a little larger than a baseball,perfectly round, w'ith the opening like a well drilled auger hole, just below the middle. Outside are
grasses and bits of twine; inside are feathers, and •vhen the birds leave
the nest for any time they cover the hole with a couple of feathers. The

female doesthis also when she is within, just peeping out with bill and
head, which with the aid of my glass makes a real picture. These birds
are our 'Jenny x•Vrens,' and there are a good many of them here all
around our houses, especially xvhereroses,coral plants, and other smaller
flowers abound. We have becomevery much attached to them. -- G•oRo•
B. PRATT, San Jltan, Puerto l?ico.
Notes on Marian's Marsh Wren, Cblol•orus marlance., and Worthing-

ton's Marsh Wren, Cistot•or•ts •alust•'is ffrœseus.--On April x6, I897, I
shot a very dark colored Marsh Wren near Mount Pleasant, South Carolina, which has the top of head deep bIack. At Mr. Ridgway's request, I
sent the specimen to him and under date of June IO, I$97, he wrote me
as follows: "I have just finished examining the Wren, with the aid of
Mr. Brewster's series of both marianw and ffrlseus. Your dark bird is
intermediate, but on the whole may best be consideredan exceptionally
dark specimen of ffriseus. Marlane is a more rusty brown and usually
has the breast speckled with blackish."
I

sent

the

Wren

above

mentioned

to Mr.

Brew'ster

and

he wrote

me

under date of Dec. 6, I897, as follows: "As to the April bird (Wren), I
cannot agree with Mr. Ridgway, for it has absolutely none of the true

charactersof ffrlsetts'and is quite indistinguishable,
so far as I can see,
from some of my examples of ntart'ancefrom Tarpon Springs, Florida;
although it certainly has more white beneath than is usually the case
with that form. In respect to the coloring of the upper parts, and
especially of the crown, it is typical marianw, to which I should accordingly refer it despite the locality at which it was taken."

It will beseenfrom theabovethat thisrecordextendstherangeof this
bird to the Atlantic

coast, and that it is an abundant

bird in this State

during the migrations the following records will show. On Oct. I, •898,
I killed four; Oct. 4, five; Oct. Ii, one; Oct. 15, one; Oct. •7, three;
Oct. 28, two; Oct. 3 I, two; April 2•, I899, one; May 6, one; May 8, one.

